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Inen and each eiluàlly sincere ià his. beliief iht the
niahlògeltohIitniself; ýThe ease ,cameoefre

the~ ~ ~ 1e 31yr h otdthe questioý n aî hisrather

noelay:-Esordera l the pig to 6c broughit by

CntbeW1iliams to Ardfimnnn near lde!h one of
th'lä_ ansnae .Ftpa.ck liped, andto let il,

,oose there, hi the' sall e time w,%atcm smvmns
The atlnilien set aOIliberty deliberaitely -proceed-

ed ,to the house of Fitzpatrick, though a mile distñnt
and, seemied to feel quite ýý at homie" in, its sty.: The

onstable reported-thec ac tion of the pig to the Mayor,
1h ieycofrmaed the eboice of .hle sagacious
ynimal

GREAT -DRITMIN.
We are auýthoirismed to state with confideice, that

tie Iloià. and Very, Rev. Canon .Clitford, D.D., late
aecretary to the Bishop of Pl ymonithiihas been naned
lby the.Pope Bishop of Cliftoni and"'that hle will be

consecrated.by IIis Holiness hlliielf, on Suinday, the
l5ith.inst.--NrhenTimei.c

The .oiribial journàl'of> omne. publishes aL statistical
account of the conidition of the 'Cathölic chuircin 1

Greati Britau,; from which à 1i peairs .that there are
in Enjfland- 730: churches and chaplels, and 164 in
.Scotland, being 45 mtore. thah last year; The nuin,
beï· of, bish;opsDanid. priestss,2s being 20.Iliore
thàn-last jear. Thora are 23 religious commumities

föfralesi'Eglan, ad 6linScotlanid. Last year
there were only 18 muale communities, aind 91 female.
The Catholic hierarchy of the emipire is set down at
1.archbishoy arid 12 ý bishops for. England, 4 arch-
bishops and 46 bishops for the.colonies. Ten Catho-
tic colleges in Englanud and onie in Scotland, are

.stated'to'be deàoted to the edlucation of youthl, as
wvell as uipw.ards of forty schools for younig ladies,
chiefly , directed by nuns. There alre lso Catholic
cólleges for England and Scotiand on the continent

in 1852, and the Scotch colleges at VIalladolid, the
English college established at Lisbon in 1624, thje

.Sicotch college %t.Ratisbozi, and the Eniglish college
.stationed at Douay in 1611. AlU Saints' College and
thle Cathlic Uiversity at Djublini are described, ias
well as the correctional schools at Hatmmersmith and
Mount St. Bernard in Leicestershire, concluding wvithi
the various Catholic charitable etbih in ite

MIr.. Drummiond, Member of Pari-lamitent, one the
survivinig Irvringite "aLpostles," ait ont time muc
devoted to that faithi andi a liberal supporter of 'the
sert, has abandoned theng and has Sold tu the Romnan
Cathiolics a hnadsýome ebapel which hef had er.cted
nt bis owvn cost.

It id statedt by theo Dilly Kiews that Dervent lil)it.
Lailiford, necar Derby, has been purchased by t.he (Il..
thlies of Derby for mnonastic puriipose-4.

. The anti-incomle tas movement continues without
abatement. Meetings spring up atlmnost daily froml
one end of the country to the other. The great ma-

joiydo nio. ask for more than thIle reduction of' the
noundage to sevenptence, and somue chiange in the
mode of aissessment ; a few ask for fihe uncondlitional
repeal (of the tax altogether; and albolut an equal
numtiber propose to suibstituLte a propecrtyv tax, in its
ste-ad.

The dieclaration (of the Atre-eea gis
chuirch-rates has alarmied the supporters of the Es-
,ablishmient, and a commnittee of laymnen is ainnounce-
ed tu "lresist any proposai to despoil the Chutrch of
one of hier most ,ancient sources of income." .Sir
John Pachington stands ait thie heald of this comumit-
tee. The righit bon. Biaroniet appears dispoécd to cu2t
ou't 'work for hims3elf in s'eVer'i different. diri-etins
and in comrpany with very different atssociátes. ITo
is a paLrtner îin several firms of somnewhatiniconsistent

-characteris. In support of church-rates he standsa t
the head of the Marquis of Blandford, N1r. Napier,

Mr..A. H1aniltonj; Mr. Spoôoner, &c. At the saine
zooment hie is found with ariother party against the
income-tax, and ýwith Mir. Cobden and his friendos in
favor of the Mfanches.ter plan of "godless schiools.,
A bill on this subject is; to be presented to Parlia-
tuent, endorsedl with the namnes of thoseItWo gentle-
mnen.-Wcekly Regist.er. e l

The last return fromi the Poor Lw oard gLives5150children- Of both sexes, als.inilates Of ithe'
workhouses of England and Walùe:;, of ich elinumber
neatrly C,000 lare described as " capableoif enitern
upjonj serv-ice.1

it is Donly a feýwmnlthszagO that Nwe congratuilated
the country on the apparent extinction of its paLU-
Perisin. Empln)oyment w as rire, wages highi, and1
cýontent gMeeral. Emgraion ls at a stand still;
the recrutiting--ser-geantohad lost his charmi; and oc-
casionial mutrmutrs wvere miuttered that masters co)uld
not find «workmnen, nor the Queen soldiers. A short
tims has clouded the senue ith discilontent.Svea

thouisand imemnployed workrmen in London alone
clamnor for wi'ork, and in some of the proviini coun-
ties employme(nt is probably atILtIs as lowv- an ebbi.

-Timies.-
TheRv.W J. Bennett, vicaý,r of Frotne, formierly

Of St. Paurls Kightsbridge, has addressed fa letter to
his diocesan, in which hei avows h is entire symipathy

withArchen.onDniso.iH fultte salys--"·Whien
i sec a brother Pries t and dignilitary of the Church in
ou1r own dioce",silsffering, or likely to suffer, the
Penalty of deprivatioin, . because hie has taught a cer-
tain dloctrine of the Catholic faithi, and in mny connsei-ence r find that 1I myself inm teachling the very samet
doctrine withlout any perceptible shade of differ-
ence, it is quite impossible thati, while the Penalty of
thé law is catried into etect Li. his eam, I should
stand by in silence atnd be hield harmIless." H]-e the(ýre-
forO prays invrestigation into his own case.

The Court of Queen(t's Bench h]as decidled, withouit
thinking itneessary -1-vto heaiir the qia)rgmenof A rc-l

snscase,' termuinate as it inay, will bc the last qules--
'0en Of doctrine ever broughit before the Courts oif

taLbqlshmntt. Hlenceforth every matiill think
and teaOcg what is righit in htis own e ye," and it is
tOo evident thait the bodly of the Tractarians are pre-
paredl to accept the liberty of teaching Nwhat they
think 'rue, wilfully shiuttingy their eyes to the fact,
thaqt every onec has equal liberty of teachling no-

'-orous her-esy, and thýat this liberty is, in faLct, only'
aLnother inme for catire latitude and unbelief.-

Tà Mlnssas-rog h eiiu oe Astorni i.,breiigin reference to theCnee war. 'rii Tniovons Pî'xo.A., I) Tif r M nm vçcn h daLi Iom-a irb bo:x at Ithe fperamentscf.ithe day m tost are tendingdý directly, or in- It i3 said, tinmbers of Parliamientfeteeven more than av:. -We uderstanti l tht the Rwv. MIr. Parker -- lhe tinie, abe on thle poead-teiotsdirctl, tgrads neblesedconummtio l--thetheir conistituents the fillibuisterinig nature of our bus receive nd iacceptied an invitation to 1deliver uIL o in the fahin btl hr! chSe is oftener in
dwalofClanm.One Ofý the not least: im- proeedgings.-.fit is even added that Lord Palmeèrsion courze of lectures oui theologienl subýjects in Echsciety than soClety iaie for lier wvork isj done

portant of these is a ilronoiuniced raction agalinst the 1wl not.seek toD.lustify, but only to excuse, Our con- ter-, N. 1l., wh-lerte the recent clerical 1praiet was Lmaýe secretly-, annd shLe enjoys àanost entire 1humuinity-.--
school of Gfenevai, wiceh is noir makmgt no incon2si- duciit. sndrthabgt Sir John Bowriæg il; no particullar agLainsýt his dlvrn yen etre. ThI e- enrayth vetu.strctbl;.hn e.ebI1.

deal rgesmGlasBgow. 'W e aiflle t'àthe rvi favorite either of the Governmuent or the Opposlin. pL1esesare to beliborne ubcipin aw heleu- well. iwehave Ln ln w hsretoi tretratdini
tiglous seet called ,or galhn tetlvs omo I t ithas totmemb erd Iha aUhma nwrmeans tures are Io 1be re.Bdn &rph ond str-ec.. It rt ir(,irst for gob-hdereoThis movemrent hLad its origin as early as the yeIar muore need for a highier income-tax'--a requisiuinunt ' mmar · mm..- .. outshinù yolur neighlbor-to Istoni4b peuple wiithyroicr

841, and was conimeniceO by the -!:ev. JamnesMNor- likely 'ot ive strength to the caus lebdhi. Tnood1artcleudthis eNpronY : : ie numbe.r o sgiiee ha ed osc rie stemr
tison, woDebliywsepeldfo sm e- a le tter in the Times we lecarn that there is a the New vYork îrPeruun Joutrni-l. If any one wo%%7uld of ' octor Burdilell. Soeoei, teachles thje oft re-

fro ~ ~ ~ ril thi l ds reelady in Kinigelan'd willing to pay £10 to a gvresko rdei si usin e shulsay Ithat il eçits ol* leyuhofticmuny:-
hie. was the fourmder, and which is kon elatt capable of communicating a gener.alducaio ndnmisLegio: like tl1.11m1y devils thlat p1111lue h i tie-terfetla ont

the Gagw"eiis"pbc.athe"ors- three accomnplishmentstoa lfamlilyif Seen hilde.wit1 h teswmle imto theicsea. From 'ij:01atý of tl the fri: hirslp fIl l((tUk
tni a son ei moded hp mlves:1 une rhi- She would have to nurse two babies. mend clothles. country wlie have multily seiciunLte Of crunte,"fromi irfli

tie of the " nelclUnion."' .Theirnumbers haveand 1111 up lher leisure hours by playmg -the piano toi the mos-t atrocious :murders tdowýn to the imost paltry '-- rte iefllm t ltemlent has perhazip.
lael cnidralynrese iteyhae ie huchsthe Company in the- evenig. Whoaftier tig can 1thefIý. The absutrdi!y of our cyigout against the better opplorti rutieï of' reporning the facts thain an

in Glasglow, onre in Edinburgh, ind one in Blatsay fithaen necomplishei woman inndrvlud ickedneoss aind vices of distaniit«atonsL is now be,- Other person hZYmgcntdwhl OIIC(ý1)il lte seir pres.
A mtifeto cntinnga dclraio o tei pin our ihlyfavored land ? coing o- bviou-cs to everyblody ; Our dem:agogu1es ayThe mates ici lihe notices zare ta faiihiir tohi

ciples hlas lately iappearied in Ithe I"Eccaneielicl R]e- During La.trial for nmurder, al the Chesîter assizes tl bu h otneso h h l unntesa n ftemuet feeydylf.Teei
pository and oaiher joïn-nials ireflectinig the ~stame opi- before Alr. Baron Alderson, thezer ws ianoise ini the Of uopbut they shiould icn justiceeadd that th;os o ct nlcominiercial or imon!etary %«reporter '11New COr-
nions. We shall a.xtraLct.fron, this Ldocum12ent enough passage, occasioned -'by some ladies endeav-oring t go ,communities rat lenst riened bfbrethey -sunin lto lennts botter jposted up minal'lte myýteries eof i the

tput our readiers into possession of the tenlets of tidis gain admission to the court. Vis lordshi--"Let thebrottnness irutertheone twradtecto m h ua n sHleksgitb e
nemr pha.se of religious beli'ef. ~"Cul viniism ecaches passagbeerd."I ;eealdy1sol aebeuiu risrtswithouit ripeingi. E ith allihe erets o (f theu' -ank parlor Or (the gmbflmng of lianki

that God has eternally, unchlangeablr and uncon- no desire to came to bear a iman tri'ed for lhis life -a; nae htroiiaiet cnpsil ie ilcta hs rdt rtro tetre efe

ditionally for«eordained whatsoever cones to as-but that is a matter of taste. At anje rate, if they w >r lkohnotemotaetsavr htis cIi.e k inow alabuthem.il'h cosate r
all sii,.therefore, incindled for all sin comes to pass i wantto gr4tify thel:- curiosity, ]et thema do so iluietýv odeizn, h os ecebean h bs i h.s chosen fi:,teds-hr idiasoe1 te3ic--iS :111; I- 

consentring ýpart, the advocates of this system d iet ter).. Ris Lordship -"gWellI 1k now they cant, imerCy Of the most Vic!Iu, proflilhgat içanddesperate. the truth of fthe matter, and mianir iit of reekle;ý
tht te ak o teauhrofsn Cliisi (eeedluhtr.With never-ending boastmng of supe.rior 1natLol mo-e' riE-e o is done t hi4nrier ii iparson

Élu teyMak Gd he utorof in Cilviial (rnrality tr) -and religion. thelts, pld utponl.fået showa Brwnlow, the great Ao-ohn niPpr
teaces tle ncesitatan o thehutan w1 astru t'Inan edition Of "Jahnson's icinaylublished ,fearful absence of >oth the onle and the othet. Frauid, letihor tfthnKnorville hi:-Rwiy ondas3 of everything else-anldt.achthbis it musi, or it by Ball, Arnold, and Co., Paternoster--rowv, in 18410, and violence, i high-1 place- fand low, are the order :2mf.--Thie Gosp-el is preached to t.he pieuple regular iy,would cease to be ; and yet, thoughi this is Stark fal- under the head "cc Mutshroom,"' after desc:-ibing the of the day, and wvith thelica"reb of improvemient, the lt over our cojuntry--religiouis imperzs and tuaga-,

talste eado stobhv t n ob-plantt, WeCfd-" n start; a vwretch rises lfrom ailmarch of vice keeps even pcewith every prospect zines tare circlated in 'imilies, aml tmainy aiu eve at the Sea e tib thàtwe arc responsùble beings 1duinghill ; a director of a com.pany !". of obtaining absolute ascenac.Wa i h e erosstgoleaie eoe.he worldi- e
anid yet tha, this is to be preachjed as Iood news tu -.- iedy A n on est aind whloeait nnist ireranto utihsis tnm rialit, .and , more bser ttl:
li ;that Christ bids ]his servants say CÔnme, things UNITED STATES. th;e las ould fcer- btamt o l thf a itere humanteaich e s the rsnlir Ity bna llensso

are ready, tuo myriadls for whom it never was and•pwr ol tet u mlugi atdtatree) et hn r al omndse
nevLér will be true that all are ready ; and that Gos- Te Grand Jury La-se found Truc BiliraaiCnst NMrs. : strikes deepler thaunany human au ýiltiority.. To reach rbigmnydaeeste'aiii lng clthes and diry

pelrejctos wll t lst e dome to" te srerCunningham and Eckell for the murder of' Dr. Bur- ¡the root of flhe evil, lit is necessiary to hegin ail theIhe- vos hckm uk or,1,nndt othlertabe

puniishiment" for not, taing the benefit of an atone- el ndrs ioedtIal-oapa sawins.gnigadhs ste -em Juna0as utStoln aaod. eh; nccnefi ye
merti hich the Bible nèver declared'to be God's pro- Two men, anmd Boylan and lMatin. have been . .beb mtniguonterps othrlgosaddsavellinbor.en, arecal.l olre ie untry. Wv e
vision for them, and whvlich that last day shall have committed to goal ini Savannah, U. S., for ïwhippinig instruction, by wilithi, and bet)Vore al1l other. This is lr rvlnailcladrsdn ousm
demonstrated %was never mneant and never made for a negro slaýe to death for attemlpting to escape. The the true .Cathiohe iewi(, ahvays adivocatIed], nditmamh- RaH ilthe net t. I iOns aIiiU lba it thee1lS as sn ne-

themi 1 Calvinism warnis the sinner iagainst rersisting farwstuy rtl fe heufruaemntamled too, in splite orflthe Mostpweflindtactive fed agthe moral la1w, m een g eaemmnan

the Spirit, and yet declares lin the next bireath that hadt been captured, bc was tied up and floggred ountil Opposition. That the cathohie body holds to ths entg) to them, for t-keoj 0 Wie

the spirice indluenre is irresistoble. It denounces tLheohe becme senseless. He was thiena mtiedbu, be- , Lw.'bth m theory n.nd praetee. is proved byi tle he oie nvi!selling b y tthe sm inviil on of Ille
sorer puniishment on the Gospel rejector for Ildoing ing gunable to stand, the slogging wais c:tnudutil ifact thlat the Catbohe schools ac nremfll civiy . r joereir u updunedlm-/g

despite unt the Spiritof Grace " o whom neve- he diedactin up to thre principile, lnot oly iwithont ayl . u:iatodigf< teq'r,-at rhkg
dept nc he piitofG . . uwhni nv.- . e(le . . .sistanice -from thbe suate. but im spite Of the Ilheti tat whieb rile h lha na whe-re el'it!erich areopll-flteliss, as the fact of hlis doom will on their prmeci- The Chritmnii Register says.: It is caiculated thiatC.tllolic3 haveý to pné theirqut to kee pthepsigthIle poor. nd the poýr zare ct'-lenttil live il!plus have dmntaephtSpirit, as a Spirit of the clergy cost the United States I mimlons of dot- Saeshosfo (lc te eien bnftrg ndilns. int ri- deuler. tinprodulec ciemll

Grare, Inever once came ; and it assures the smnter tiarsannuially; the crimtinals, 40 cmdlioni tzbe lw wiethrkpu h eirow se ol utof therlwn'lo twn adolexals opre orn. hr1:
that: the Spirit i3 his for the ask-ing, whien that very yere, 70 millions ; tobacca, 80 mndions ;rumr, 200 proper resources. The daav- itnot far distant d e l, atheownere of real esltate in ii are nk-
as.kmng is not his eseept 1by the spmglt ; anad when that milious 1 xovryChrislt iill see 'thattiune philHo 'ophyUand lug double rents, tolthe ,injury of*bsiniess, and the,,S ttori, La the, monupl of cçthetfavoied £few ûor IsnEros.--Now thattheconitroversiaïl tue0hisiniy.n nvledindeCtho!ic priul- nwho on.æbadCroain ie:

whom ailonte Chrm tdied, whom alone God loved, and excitemnent of last venir has subsidled, rand that au-ce- Cathoic Mrror fort hePublic gooill.have itheir 1i[vor-itteS, and art.-fwhom latoon e henconditonally decreed to save ! In other Spring isi abount to open, we feel called on to rta in the itibto o rs. Faliliv;p
a wrd C:lvms I eahe toal, a agopel s!-repieat our ofter.-expres3eå conviction, that there lare The mofde of' life in New% Yo.rk iý rtrcielode e u ilnd env %ech otherw. 4udviglal shuove

vation throughi Christs blood, and. yet demges that one-half toc many Irishmen alt some p Toints oni the mlestic life, if not tol domuiese ritI Coulthe .(;eur- 'the(.r b(er.eso 1oflw, rgnptonn1
Chis' boo asbenshd o al;wic, eliAtlantLic. Theby are in each other's way ; they are tain be lifted .1from the1whole face iof New Yo ro- an faelypre dto bei- mlore thlan thely ae.Chea-

tion Io the non-elect, !S either to call that gospe' crowrding each other fur houtse-roomLi: ther are, ini ciety and thec fact connected theewthnule Ir)laze ing and itisrern ii the order o (f ilm w
which is not gospel, and thus subject them to a cruel hard, winury weathier, snatching the, breadic out of OUt withi the spblenldor of the(, sunt.fmlain woulIld fite generally-. 1In polilies there :il very litttul ioiti,*

mocer, r o ommndthm Gd'snae o e-One anothers mouths.' That poor McDonoug,,who from the face of mnoirci cail uonthe o cksanid (Ir.liove country, w ib: i:oge seek fi1,htee withlout giving thlem a tes timony to believe, and sileniced thec pangs oif starvation the other day ithi a mgountainis to hde them fromi the acufu.such leald, aind bibl-il-ptir on- iJ fortunle, Iat thknar17Id
thus enact a piece of worse thanPhrmetany cheap dose of laudanum, is not a solitary ins-Ltance of revelations wvould be e as wOjl ould uny ee àdfi,'Iruiinirit; thle coiniiry. In religion there lis mnR.
Hlere follows --- lengrtheLned exposition of their- uoc- suWeiring -in ormidst. We have seen more ale-. chang-e tbis holl1 Now wrl. One in a v. i tu- hpccdthan grac,!Id the iieia e
trines in fui.l. As a religious community, we nold bodied men, alsking for almos ind old clothes thle pre- tain isq lifted, aL- in the caeof utnnn rCa-Uigco into thý 1e llc, %with Ia viz wtoe.

in ppoinn t Cavmsti nees itht ans will sent seaison, thanowe ever remenher cduring all our 1dteli, and Ilhe surface cof soc;ety is :igitatedand her racalydeig ,ai mlore o col r
isetrl re;in ojppositioùn to Calmsi asl-previous residence lin Americai. The immnse at, rmy alarmned. But suceh evenits arc, in the ilenc1!and so- Ithe De.vil! 11ilnva wrdI, rasen:glity' aboutind1s onangultismi that God's deeces are conditional; and in op- of dsttechildren, also, (betwteen 3M and 40,1000 inicrecy Of ia crow.ded city, daily tanpiiand nien clas i andiinothe uutra h Dvi s tak

pos3ition to Calvmnistic lrmtation or every 8snade and this city alone,) fron whencelde t'hey come? From are too meýr:y and too' bu7sy tuo note the oclrrens. Ig abroadin oenahv.lbIllo te pento
gradle, that God the Father loves al], that God the the overpilus of the laboring cLass-from the nget.Tbe :nultip)lied cies ofi divorce ini New Yoirk aun-J lithe to ress hin1aflf! Ato) r if hvpeet gellerationi of
Son died for Pall, that God the Spirit exerts a convert- ed and lunfriended first genleration. if We recallv cause, the evidene insuch eases arf orbidento ubc encu eetemii(U C lintheGoe GI te
ing.influence over all. Whiatever specialities may want to stopt the stream that turnts the illi of prol. publishied-the great numiber of f:tmilies who ave I Pno rie 1' black a HelIl. TaI wiill de(, rn..
arise out of the complexities of theý case-and the selytism, We mnust cut itoff at thé fountain headý. homte but in the attractions and dantgers of a hcotel theniagan!KoOk aAl:Saat
existence of speemtlities wie ne-ver soughtz to deny-it We ust discourage supertfidous lIoite(rer3 in our sea- lif-the mode of' life adopte:d amti allcwved for the Thrire b arbor.< on thec Athailie cef th'.remauiins not the less true that the entire provisions of ports. We mnust urge the:n on and on. WeC must. men Of bus;iness here, away from it beïr hoes the lnhed Statt.

merc aresuch an so hape, tht Gd is andhasshame themc out of cellars and san-er.- and ende-avor great numlaber of private roomsl usedI by mncfaiTr mn nNwYokoeben ntenced i
aill along been, (doing-alltthat Infinite ilove guided by every art toel ahei teir breasts itepaýssion fu: lie., la New York, while itheir îfailcýies u iawaï " lenP from inVX to0ifteenV ersipuumtFjr- ig Iwà.

by ntlitewisomtakng ioacout al meretscompetenev, so natural and lauidable ,in a new and111town" ozr1;oi-t of trwn-teat that ziich 1. maa S rbe t vtheilt ys
mvovedin is rea moalempreandleamg a-unsettled country. The remedy lies b Dcrofthe iRobert Schuyler could pa it4i5r ;ny-cmyars las'

v1l b regvl fmn-oldmrlydat isease i if' we woculd save the second, -we mu-rstspeed abthlr--ae splendid suit of roomtat: the As- Edr-olswl ct i-Ii;tl-tinçextend the blessings of sailvation toalli men every- the first generation. The more we See OF thle deep- tor, and yet hbavea family no furtber uptown tha lerdnswa o.reakbe o eelqne
whecre withouit distmnction, exception, or respect of serated, quiet contemnpt in which your genuine "downi- Bleekers sreadbrer-eu nyduaeaf-nr a : eygodraeepei1 mn

persons-hort/rn T&nrs' . aser" holds Irishmen generally, the more, woare ily.f auhtr can the whole matte be kpt a ha rd nam thesid'ht"nSrptr aivTic ax trl s e cin E185StsNtopndA . -th ts ins c at nin ce ha e tu- hergh.hO d i dv - prfun ece tl hboluttaghe w s use i roia l, .u a hreo n enæ lek an p rwhichwas asse in 855 o supend thetea upescatig systematic imumigraLtion to the -wa stand Cana.. marriage by Ia clergymuan, iand àthen h ave the eeaiuledtefrC hpe eoee ouw
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is 3d per- lb., from the 5th of April next for -·twelve Hf'ngham, where the IPostmallster, Gardewspi.whtNwYrCiema eawn ti Th 4Va Y itrn i.hlapter roiclsarnd n.nd,
mnhadtheniceafter to Is per lb. The A et speaks Soned by hlis life. (IL pious rBaptist. who would not case of yougr-Snedgrs s-e qal npit lae bgtPmu n iesbgtabha
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